
Sunday School Lesson
For November 16th

Peter'* Coefeilion.
xThe fickle crowds have vanished
Jesus is alone with his disciples in a

quiet place. They are somewhere near
the wods, fountains and rocks of
Caesarea Phillippi. The place is far
removed from the distracting scenes
of Jerusalem. The beauty and quiet
of the place after a long: period of
retirement from the scenes of public
attention were conducive of meditativethought. Even before Jesus askedthe momentous question of our
lesson the disciples had no4 doubt
pondered over the Person and Natureof thcii Miracle Working leader.
Their daily impressions had very probablycompelled them to know what
others \vi re thinking of him.
Whom do men say that Christ Jetsus, our Lord, is? What men say of

Christ is the only index we have as

tc what men think of Christ. The;
sayings of men concerning Christ arel
by no means uniform. It was thus;
in the days of the Apostles. If w<canaccept the answer of the Apostlesas an index of tire gtneral opinionof men we note that men as a

rule had a very exalted opinion of
Christ. Evidently they looked upon'
him as being in a class with the greatestof the prophets. We are glai
that this record does not contain the
idea of those ignoble ones who lookedupon Christ as a great teacher only
or as a model man and nothinir more,

While we wish that everyone could
realize the truth about the Lord Jesuswe arc glad to not that non-Christiansoften place his character and
work on very high ground. For instance.John Stuart Mill, an alleged
agnostic, wrote, anu ng other strikingthings, that "religion cannot he
said to have made a had choice in
pitching on this man us the ideal representativeguide of humanity,")

Charles Lamb once said: "If Shakos
epeare should enter the room we
should all rise; if Jesus Christ should
enter, every one would kneel." We
are glad to find this neat* acknowlmentof Christ by a man of some literaryattainments. Surely his statementwould lead one to believe that
he saw in him divine sonshlp.

What men say of Christ Is of Importance.But a question of far
more importance is whot do "I" say
of Christ? The j ccond question
otrilces a vital place in your life and
mine. "Whom say ye that I am?"
This is personal and pointed. It can
not be evaded. Wo must say some-

thing.we mustbe a living epistle
either for or against HIM; we cannot
be neutral.

Do*..- « r.

We believe that he expressed the
opinion of a majority of the group.
"Thou art the Christ, the son of the
living God." Peter might have said
thou art the anointed one. For Christ
means anointed one. This answerexEAGLE
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pressed by Peter is the same answer
that every believer gives to the question.Unbeliever in Christ, thinking
as you are. in the midst of the so

quiet and beautiful hills, are you not
ready to make answer clear and
strong: "Jesus is the promised Savjiour, and he is my Saviour, too..?
{Confess him and submit to HIM today.

The first work that fell from the
lips of Jesus, after Peter made his
confession shows how he felt. The
[word is literally translated "happy."'
How happy he yas to find someone
who could speak for a group and ex
press a great trust in him. Ke war

happy indeed and the cause of his hap.
piness was the fact that Gcd the
Father had revealed this to Peter, and
not any erring mental search.
The diety of our Lord has been re-1

vealed of God. We regret that there
are those who do not see and under-1
stand. The follower of Christ is noi |to argue or despise the person w:io
decs not the isuliij of the de-1ity of our Lord. It is the Christian's
duty to plead the case of the tiail:-'
ened mind at the throne of grace and
to sincerely trust that he may finallycome and worship the Lord.

Jesuts told Peter that tie was r.
rock. The deity of Christ Is the rock
foundation of his church. It is around
men of the rock who have the revelationof God as to the Saviour's d ity
within them that the church of the
living God is established. With such
men in his church, and no age has
been without them, even the gates of
hell itself canont prevail. When wc
are in despair as to the church a very
good thing to do is to examine one's
own heart to if there Is any revelationfrom God therr. Then count
the pillars in your church. If they
are men of the rock then the church
will stand.

Hawkins Home
Being Remodeled

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Hawkins in East Murphy is being a»-|
tractively remodeled this week. The
porch is being greatly extended and
enlarged b ythe building of a red I
brick extension in front. The new!
addition is adding greatly to the an-J
pearance and value of the property.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to express through your
columns my thanks and appreciation
to the good citizen* ar.d vote** of
Cherokee County for their support
and vote and for the good majority
given mc- for Sheriff in the recent
election. I assure one and nil of a
term of courteous treatment and a

square deal. B. P. MORROW.

WANTED.Clothing salesman for
Cherokee and Clay Counties to sell

Super-Cloth clothes. J. E. Cox, F. S.
Marble N. C.f Route 1. (lt-pd)
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THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. M

5t,000 IN LIFE-SAVING
SERVICE OF RED GROSS

Additional 50.000 Water Safety
Experts Probable Gain of

Summer Campaign.
A tfoy watched an expert give a

class a lesson in the way to revive a
person unconscious from water immersionThe next day the boy tried
it on a bathing companion and saved
bis life. Such a boy Justifies all the
-Tor; and the cost of the Life-Saving
Servico. American Red Cress officials
declare. The Red Cross method of
restoring partly drowned persons is so
simpie mat me continual large sacrificec.f life must decrease as an informedpublic insists npcjn general instructionin pio.ie pressure practice
to induce respiration.
Tb? fled Cro*---; Life-Saving Service

in every parr of ;1: country, summer
and win:«--r. Is fr-ar«! in teaching
hi" us * ; ixiiegjal rart of
switnmiwg and life-ruvlng This servicei.u. grown from a single expert
m 4 to a corps of almost 50.009 activei::es..\*ors In ti!< tenth year of
the work it is j.; '-dieted tbat fully
50.000 more apvrta will l>e eltgible
for members!, "p in rIt corps. This
large accession in a single year is
confidently expected as the result of
the campaign among 22.000 troops of
lioy Scout? under a plan to qualify
at It :st two life-guards In each troop.

During the past year 4.7-16 men.
3.274 women. 9.731 boys and girls sue-
cessfully passed the rigid tests of the
Red Cross.an increase of 5.331 over
1923. Intensive Instruction is developinghundreds of qualified examiners
for the Red Cross Life-Saving Corps,
who supplement the teaching staff
maintained by the national organization.The cause of water safety is
therefore penetrating to new sections
and eventually will cover all Americanterritory.

Recognition of this Red Cross servicefor humanity Is growing apace.
At the request of the War Department
every military training camp had life-
saving Instruction last summer. Municipalitieshave adopted the Red
CToss course, public and private
schools are offering it to students,
business, civic and athletic organisationsare promoting campaigns, and
police departments are making It a

part of the conditioning process for
their recruits.

Volunteer life-savers throughout the
country, the American Red Cross reports.are eagerly advancing the cause
of water safety, 3SS volunteers recelvU.fnr vlfioo » »n Ortrt In 9Aft

hours' service Is tvo or thr^e year#.
In addition 36 rescue bars to medals
were awarded members of the Red
Cross Corps who saved one or more
lives during the year.

It is for the work and extension of
life-saving that continued support
through memberships is sought, and
the American Red Cross urges all personsto join or renew membership
daring the enrollment campaign openingArmistice Day. November 1L

Red Cross Invites
All Into Neutral
Army of Service

There ere 3.0S9 counties in the
United States and more than 3,500
fhapters of the American Red Cross.
The Chapter is the local unit of the
national organization, formed to carry
>ut the program, services" and policies
yf the Red Cross. The industry of
.he$e 3.500 local units is a voluntary
|nd steady outpouring oi well-doing
»nd sympathy which softens human
luffering and distress wherever It
irises. This work is absolutely neural.for the Red Cross knowB no race.
*o creed, no color.
The strength of the American Red

i^rosa being in Its Chapters, the organizationannually invites the peopleto Join or renew their member
ihip daring a Roll Call which always
>egins on Armistice Day. November 11.
"It Is this annual enlistment of milIonsof Americans under the banner

>f the American Red Cross which
nakes possible the continued work of
his great and democratic legion of
nercy." says Judge John Barton
*ayne, head of the national Tganixalon."Membership In the Red Cross
s a privilege within the reach of
veryone. The need for service grows
nore insistent each year. To keep
?ce with the demands which come
rom every section of our country,
re mast have the people's loyal suport.Oar capacity for service in the
ear to come will be limited only by
be extent to which we receive supoKfor onr work in the coming RoO
alL"
The invitation of the American Red
rrvQ a fi nnllmitad TK«

eriod, Armistice Day to Thanks*!*ig.la everyone's opportunity to Join.
Annual Summen® to Service

The annual 'nation-wide Roil Call of
te American Rod Cross to eajroll
embers for 192 » will open on Nor.
I, the anniversary of that tense and
rver-to-be-forgoten Armistice Day
x years ago. which silenced the
ashing arms of the World War. The
iroliment will continue for 17 days,
rough Thanksgiving Day, Nor. 27. jreliminary to the Roll Call period |111 come Red Cross Sunday. Nov. tC I
irlng the 17 days set aside for tfco J
roliment more than S.BOO Chapters ]the Red Cross and their ft spaas |g jbranches will Invite the people to I
Is the Red Croes or renew their
uaberahip.
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URPHY. NORTH CAROLINA

SUNNY POINT.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Harris, of Isabella.Tenn., visited the former's parents.Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Harris.

Mr. AHie Johnson and Miss Mvrtlo
Aoernathy visited Miss Evelyn Harris
Surday.

! Messrs. Clyde Lawrence and MatneyMontgomery and Miss Verna
Lawrence spent Sunday aft.rnoon
with Miss Willie Wallace.

A large crowd attended the sp.'iignmatch Thursday night.

Mr. Calvin Bruce died of pneumoniaand was laid to rest in Hapewell
cemetery Friday.

Our school is progressing nicely
under the management of L. W.
Shields and I.ouciie Pattou.

Mr. Clayton Bryant has returned
home from Smoky Mount where he
has been engaged in worK.

Mr. Walton Montgomery, of Ball
Ground, Ga.. spent last week visiting
relatives and friends of this section.

Mr. A. Rice spent several adys in
Murphy last week on business.

i*
Mr. W. C. Montgomery and family

are planning on moving to Gastonia
this week.

CULBERSON.

There was a nice ring spelling at
the Culberson school house Friday
night.

Mr. Guy Hyatt, who is attending
schol at Young Harris, Ga., is visiting
home folks.
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Mr. Vernon Ellis left for Gastonia
last week.

Mr. B. R. Carroll and daughter,
Christine, left for their new home
rear Ranger, Saturday.

Mrs. S. A. Mocre made a trip to
Hothouse Saturday,
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson are
the proud parents of a fine baby boy.

Prof. Kilpatrick and family spent
the week-end with his mother at Marble,N. C.
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Castor Oi!. I': regoric, Teething
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IW. D. Towns
Murphy, N. C.

Friday, Notetcb r 14,

Mr?. W. C. Ma?to made atrip to Murphy last week.

Mr. Alonzo Culberson andof Isabella, Tenn.. visite his ni^^|er, Mrs. H. C. C*slbe»|^
Mr. Charlie BalUw

Sunburst, Tenn., lastptr^m
Mr. U. S. Nichols family, ofworth, Ga.. were pleasant vis;.tot»^Bour town last week.

an

Amunt; the out of town viaitJHhere the past week were Mn. S.Anderson, and Mr. and Ma W.Bruce.
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Drops and Soothing Syrups,
rms and Children all ages of

Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

omoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
lit Opiates *
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